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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Ta»Awtkali** Uo*n*oeiH - Sydney, 
M m ¥>, Mareki -£<+»tfU9 ■« »»• 
seWtd »• » genera) htüfel.y od .oooud» 
of the departure of the »çlijpt»er» fçr 
tWHoudeir. The Qeiernor, in addree- 
eing the troop» end crowd» which had 
assembled to wiloe»» the embarkation, 

»■ vinci. dwelt'upoo the fact that for the flr»t
Crown Land Department............ « 14,484 îl^w« «Ung^op" » £

SSÎ*. ln Crewn LlUd 0ffl°" *° 100 Z eSp‘ire.P He -a.m.”ri.D;oui::::.:v:;;«t proud th,t th.» ^oo, .0d conad.nc. 
Marriage Licenses........................... 6,886 had h*eo P.hown to New South Waie»,

sts tssnssi - ï.v. «ata
ililf Bros. 4 Co’a deposit from 18 paf*tbe expdnbes of tW Iraoeport*
Dominion of Canada draoelted ft ion of volunteer» to tiuakim now
in’liank and drawn ic 18$4.[..** 7,6464reachee 122,500. \

Qaeette Opce........1. ..toe... , l,88ffl$ -------—; T —"\
Municipality of Halifai, on Ipct. ft . Manitoba and toe North-west.

bridge loan ,. i.. » J... . A., i ' 6.000i, ,
Liqnflr Ltcrnsw.. ./f™.... ■*■. 1,80(W Mxnitou Whsal —Up to Bel*. Tth, 360
Wi A. Railway, P. O. subsidy.. 14.636 carI of 600 bnabel» •■»<* bad been «hipped 
W. Railway, P. .0. subsidy.... 3,878 |r„m Manitou, and 38.000 bnabela are «till
Premium on $380,000, 8 p. c. de- I |„ft jn n.e elevator», making a grand to*al

lienlurea. . ...... 12,8S7|„f 261,000 bu-liela, representing about
Inleraat on $350,000.3*®*M$180,000, and It la e«tleiaie<l thit there

-------- Il» still in the hand» of tip; farmer» to be
$886,661 mmiieted ai that point 100,000 bu-liel» 

Balance unexpended........ 13,188 w|iiCh will make' the grand toial ol350,000
bushels.

American Oats.—The Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company bave purcbaaed one 
nundeed gud fifty thousand bu.liel» of oau 
from a firm * t><flh*-»,fr,, M*nn. The 
price‘pard I» ehflifeerr behia per boetiel 
They are to l*e delivered at the Rocky 
Mountain» In May next Our grain buy
er! complain of this action, as it baa 
completely spoiled tbelr trade In oala, 
they having depended no having a ready 
market at the Rockies —Brandon Sun.

§?rot?mrial23. Plate glas» in pane» over TO square 
feet, 8 cent* per equate foot.

24. Colored latiels for fririt, vegetable», 
meat, finit, confectionery and other good* ; 
al»o ticket*, poster»,advertising bille hud 
folders, a »> ciflc duty of 10 cent» per 
pound and 20 per cent ad valorem.

26. She i Iron holleware and all 
facturera < f sheet iron not elsewhere epee» 
1 fieri, 20 p r cent ad valorem.

26 A«b »to« In any form other than 
crude,and -II manufactures thereof, 25 per 
cent ad va

27. Axl <reaee and etmlllar compound», 
a specific l ty of 1 ceot per pound.

n i bed quilts, not including, 
ifu or counterpane», 2"| per cent

sionary at Purl Roval at the time of the | 
conquest and in 1711 gave information to 
Vaudrevil of the garrison at Annapolll. 
He died in 1719. This brings us to a new 
era in ills religions history of the country 
and must be mails the subject of my next 
Note.

Notes on Annapolis History. AN EXTRACT FROM 
A LETTER DATED 

NOV. 12th, 1884 !
H.H. BANKS,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent,

COLONIAL MARKET,

Ara-cc:t of .the 
for 1884,

BY W. ARTHUR CALNBK.

SNo. II. this Province.
In 1611, F'erhe was followed by Pierr« 

Biard—h Jesuit Father, who was born at 
Grenoble, and who had b*-en a Professor 
of Theology, at Lyon a, before hi* depart
ure fur Port Roval, where he arrived, in 
company with Masse, on Easbr Day, in 
the y>-ar named. He preached the Gospel 
to the Micmaca, and was one of the 
founders of Fort St. Saveur, near Bar 
Harbor, on Mount Dem-rt Inland, in 1613. 
Here he watt taken prisom r by the English 
and rarried to Vire ini», with father Jac
ques Quinton, ami thence avnt home to 
France, where he died in 1622. Biard has 
given a full relation of the events occur
ring here during the period of hie mis
sion, but I regret to say 1 bave not ben 
able to see a copy of it, as its contents 
would be full of interest to us of to-day.

♦ Eneroond Masse, also a member of the 
Society of J. sus, came to Port Royal in 
company with Biard. He was a missionary 
priest and preached the Gospel to the new 
aboriginal converts. Hie head quarters 

at the old fort in Granville, ae hie

“ Please end me $5.00 worth of thatdominion parliament.

On Tuesday last the finance minister 
made hie Budget Speech. In our next is
sue we will give the estimates for the eu- 
suing year

Mr. TUley estimated expenditure for 
the current year at $32,850,000, leaving a 
surplus of one hundted and fifty thousand 
dollars. Referring to expenditure of 
amount received from last loan and from 
temporary loans borrowed from hanks, he 
said, the total amount upended was 
thirty-five millions since 1st March, 1884.

It had been expended as follows :
British Columbia section of G. P. K.

$3,380.000
Subsidy to C. P R. $8,396,000.
Loan C. P. R $19.469,000.
Redemption of debt $3.991,000 .
Making in all $35,216,347.
As to maturing bonds the holders of 

them had about twenty-five millions, 
had been proposed to the government to 
exchange this for a short loan payable in 
seven <>r ten years at such rate as would be 
favorable.

A number of tariff changes were made, 
which we publish in full.

Resolved.— That it is expedient to amend 
the tariff of customs duties and schedule of 
free goods as follows : —

FREE GOODS.

1. By adding to the free list (Schedule 
B) the following articles now admitted 
free by orders-in-council under authority 
of subsection 12 of section 230 of the Cus
toms Act, 1883.

Gas coke, when used in Canadian man
ufactures only. e

Woollen rags.
Steel imported for use in the manufac

tura of skates.
Musk in pods or in grains.
White shellac, for manufacturing pur

poses.
Jute cloth aa taken from the loom, 

neither pressed, manub-d, calendered, n*»r 
in any way finished, and not less than 42 
inches wide, when imported to be manu
factured into bag* only.

Salt cake, being a sulphate of soda, when 
imported by manufacturers of glass and 
soap for their own u*e in their works.

Foot grease the refuse ot the cotton Resolved—Thnt itj.s expedient to pro
seed after the oil i* prosed out. hibit the importation into Canada of all

Tagging metal, plain, j»panned or coat- goods inanuLctu ed or produced by prison 
ed, in coils not over lj inches in width, labor or which have been made within or 
when imported by manufacturers. in connection with any prison, gaol cr

Shoe and corset laces, tor use in their penitentiary, and to attach a penalty to 
factories. | any such importation

Locu.-t beans, for the manufacture of 
horse and cattle food. i ..

Hoop mm, not exceeding three-eighth* Resolved That it wa* expedient to pro
of an inch in width, and being No. 25 vide that on or after the 1st day of July 
«ange er thinner, used for the mauufac- next (1885) all fish imported shall he 
tar* of tubular rivvts. cl.araeal.lv with,and ti erc .hall be collect.

Buckram, ior the manufacture of bat | vd thereon, the following rates of duty, 
bonnet shape*.

Recovered rubber, and rubber substi-

Refined Sugar, -—AMD—
fit). Parker Market, Halifax, N. 8.»

Thanks his numerous consigners for their li
beral patronage and solicits a continuance. 
Having had twelve years experience in handl
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I am prepared to 
guarantee satisfaction. Storage for 12,00v 
barrels, also for produce in bulk.

884. 136m.

and 10 lbs of that good28. Cott
woven qo 
ad valorem :

29 Extract of fluid beef not medicated, 
26 per cent ad valorem.

ESTIMATING DUTIES.

Kao let i.—That it I» expedient to repeal 
io much f Schedule A of Uhap. 16, 42 
Vic., ae Imposes a duly of 10 per cent ad 
valorem ce endless felt for paper makers, 
and the following peris of Chap. 13, 46 
Vic., Intituled “ An Act further to amend 
ihe tariff ol duties of Custom’s viz. : Item 
No. 7 of section 2, and all of section 5 of 
the said Act ; also to repeal section 9, chap. 
IS, 42 Vic., intituled “An Act to alter the 
duties of Customs and Excite," and to en
act as follows : In determining tl.edutlable 
value of goods there shall be added to the 
actual wholesale price or fair market value 
thereof at the time of eiportatlon In the 
principal markets of the country from 
Whence the same have been imported into 
Canada, all cost of inland transportation, 
shipment and transhipment, whether by 
land or water, with all expenses included, 
from the place of growth, production or 
manufacture, to the vessel in which ship
ment is made, sod to end at the port from 
which the vessel finally clears for her out
ward voyage, direct to Canada.

When any mannlactured article is im
ported into Canada In separate parts, each 
shall 1* charged with the same r»te of 
duty as the finished article on a proper. 
Donate valuation, and when the duty 
chargeable thereon is specific, or specific 
and ad valorem, an averaie rate of ad val- 
_duly equal to the specific or specific 
and ad valorem duty so chargeable shall 
he ascertained and charged upon such 
parts of isseanfacture*.

ry|»o ttieffd partridge, prairie fowl and 
woodcock to Ihe articles, the exportation 
ol whir'll ’.* prohibited by section 9, chap. 
13. 46 Vie.

TEA- i

Nov. 24th, 1 of yours, which beats anything that sen be 
got in these parts.”Administrator's Notice.

persons having legal claims against

late of Centreville, Annapolis County, deceas
ed, ate requested to render the same, duly 
attested to, Within three months firm this 
date and all persons indebted to said estate 
ar. requested to fig* *

Centreville, Deo, 30th, 1884 3mpd

Have just received an invoice of the above w 
TEA.

Stmr. Dominion '.Goat Skin & Buffalo

TTTTLL leave Annapolis every WED- 
VV NESDAY, an! SATURDAY on ar

rival of ExprngH Trains irntn Halifax, con. 
necting at tit. John with toe I. S. H Go's 
Steamer* on THURSDAYS ami MON 
DAYtifor Eimport, Portland and Boston.

Patt-enger* ticketed by Ihi* route same 
a* by direct Line. Also freight put through
at remmaille rates.

For further particulars apply to 
P.7NNIS, Mgr. W St A.,

Kent ville, or Agt*. on W. A R.
G. E. CORBITT,

Agt. Annapolis.

9 °It
predecesHor’s h*d been. He took an active 
part in the establishment of the foil tit. 
Saveur. Of this zealous ecclesiastic Abbe 
Tanguay says : “Having received Holy 
Orders he was given for companion to the 
revd. father Pierre Coton (?) confessor to 
Henry the Great ; but zeal for converting 
the Indians made him prefer their great 
forests to the air of a court So great was 
his love for this work that at length he 
waa sent to Aradie with father Biard. He 
had much to suffer in the New World from 
those who should have protected bim. He 
was imprisoned and calumniated even by 
those to whom he rendered all the obliga
tions of love and charity. Being driven 
from his habitation, with father Biard,| 
they fell into the bands ol an English 
pirate, who took them on board his vessel. 
This ship having been forced to enter a 
Catholic port was euspeetvd to be a rover 
of the seas. Some naval officers made her 
a visit. One single word from the two 
prisoners could have caused them to seize 
the vessel anti hang the whole crew ;— 
nevertheless they spake it not, but on the 
contrary côncesled l hem selves so well that 

The h «-reties

in great variety and at low prices.

10 Per CentEXPENDITURE.

CANADIAN TWEEDS 'Agriculture..
Blind Asylum 
Crown Lands.
Criminal Prosecutions.;.
Education........................
Hospital for Insane.....
Interest...............................
Local Works. .........^
Legislature Expenditure.
Mines...................
Medical College..
Miscellaneous.'..,
Public Printing..
Poors'Asylum and Hospital....
Salaries..............................................
Steamboat*. Packets and Ferries
Transient Poor...............................
Normal School B-»nds...................
Mun. of Halifax, under Bridge Act .

of 1884...........................................
Asylum Water Pipe........................
Advance u der N. S ,Nictaux and 

A. C. R Act viz :

.$ 12,284 
l JO" 
9,000 
2,677 

190,863 
.. 12.000 
.. 11,091
.. 12,600 
.. 39,748

a specialty.

A Bee Hive StoveDISCOUNT
ALLOWED AT

V::.(F
.... >0.176

...

STEVENS' STORE,
LAWRENCETOWN.

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS,

BASE BURNER,Wq^ân Hanged by her Husband and

Louisville, Ky 
county
•*r, a
•ause she wou 
to her husband 
county magistrate, weut to Calot) s bouse 
io arrest the family. Arriving theru.they 
met with re*i»tance whereupon they fired 
upon them, shooting Muse Canton in the 
ankle and John Caton through the lung. 
Caton’s daughter Annie, in attempting to 
shield her father, was shot in the abdomen. 
Finally, the Catone sunvnderrd and were 
taken to the Mornanfield jail. John and 
Annie are both badly wounded. An attempt 
was made to take them away from the squire 
and poe*eand lynch them while on their 
way to Morganfield jail last night, which 
was unsuccessful, but it is the talk of 
Union county that the villains must swiug 
to-night.

—London society is excited over the 
suicide of a young Englishman, whose 
name is concealed from the press. He 
was r even tty married and lately lost $260,- 
000 gambling at Monaco.

Complain as we May
About our lot in life, we cannot deny 

that any are exempt by tlmir position from 
the common fût of pain and '•uUrring. 
The highest ae well as the most bumble 
must be ever on the alert to take advan
tage of such means as will relieve, when 
pain makes a relief a necessity to 
comfort. In a letter from “ Government 
House.Ottawa " ask Ing for a supply of“ Put
man’s Corn Extractor ” we are reminded 
of two things—the firat, that corns are uni
versal, and secondly, that Putman’s Pain
less Corn Extractor is recognized by all 
classes as the most certain, painless and 
non-poisonous remedy for corns. Beware 
of the article just aa good, and use only 
Putman’s paiuless Corn Extractor

Plenty or Hbrr’no.—One million her
rings are reported to have lieen sold on 
Deer Island on the 15th Inst , at an aver- 
age price of twenty five cent* per 
dred. One fishing schooner, manned by 
ten men, captured one hundred and twenty 
thousand herrings in Passsmaquoddf^jy 
last week. The mea netted $â2^60 each 
— Si John Sun.

' 12.187 
22,131 
15.044 
23.150 

1,491 « 
4,000

Men'll 8—In Union 
last tiiturday, Mo*e Ca'on, a larm- 

hanged Caton'a wife he
ld not deed certain pioperty 

Twenty men, led by the

both nearly new and In good order, will ha 
sold much under price.33JV5T T .TTsTTn

B. STARRATT.STMR. DOMINION- -ON ALL
Paradise. Nov. 17th ’84.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Fancy Goods, &c.,

Will Leave St. John for Digbv and 
Annapolis every Monday, W- dnesday *nd 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, returning 
same day.

4,935
6,630 For Sale !

35 TonsFoi Cash to Clear. Come Early as700Queens................. ..
Shelburne ...............
WAA Railway - 

guarantee Bonds..
W. C. Railway, do..
N. 8. Nictaux and A. C. R’y
Road Service............................
Cape Breton Counties ‘or Crown

Lnii'ia.......................
Balance unexpended.

they were not even seen. 
seeing this action cried aloud that they 

*^would have done a great crime had they 
killed these two innocent men, as they bad 
thought of doing wlvn diiven bv tempest 
into a part inhabited by Catholics.

* Being taken back to France at the 
close of this captivity, he could speak of 
nothing hut the cros*es apd sufferings of 
the New World,' ’continues Tangiiav “ God 
could not rv-ist his so great desires, 

fath- r was sent bark to
On the 19th June, 1625, he

499 F. L. CLEMENTS..........Agent, BOSTON Marsh and Upland Hay.BargainsInterest on
. 14 612
. 13,394

1,138 
. 118,701

G. E. CORBITT, Apply to
BUSBY BENT.

will be given to Cash purchasers 
—AT—

PRISON LABOR.
Tupperville, Jan. 8th, '85. tfAGENT, ANNAPOLIS.TV, STEIVEBSTS’. jany7tf W, H. Fairn,

GENERAL AGENT FOR

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY

1,734 
. 13.793 See Here ! THE CURRENT CHICAGO, U. S. As 

The great Literary 
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, grand ! Over 600 brilliant contributors. 
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Buy it at your 
news dealers—Send 10 cents for sample copy.

THE CURRENT AND MONITOR, ONE 
YEAR, ONLY $4.40. __________

$586,561 816 REMSand the 
Canada.
arrived at Quebec, h\it the taking of that 
place in 1629
France. It was then tjhat he,solemnly pro
mised to give all his * 
the Cross, in N- w Fnuhsei 
fulfilled ; and the father again returned to 
the land of hia mission, where he von un
tied to labor for thirteen year-. H*- di.'d at 
the resilience of Si. Joseph de Sillery, near 
Quebec, on May 12th, 1646, in the 73rd 
year of hi- age. ”

I need not apologize for this long quota
tion, as it affords a glimpse of the life ot 

, (by no means the most remarkable,) 
of a band of zealous, devoted and success
ful Catholic missionaries to whom the 
aboriginal tribes o>ved t*>eir first know
ledge of God and of his revelation to man, 
whose labors did not only christianize luit 
civilize the aboriginal savages of this part 
of the world, and some of whoni* trotted 
their endeavours to give the knowledge of 
a Saviour to those people, with the glorious 
crown of martydom. 
toil, no self abnegation could impede, 
much less stay them in the progress to 
which their holy zeal impelled them. The 
silly prejudices of sectarian bigotry are 
beginning to give way, alter the weary 
lapse of two centuries and a half, and 

y these n glected and noble names
about to receive the honor and praise they 
so richly deserve.

Father Masse was succeeded in Port 
Royal by father Du Thet, who arrived there 
in February, 1812, from Dieppe. He was 
also Jesuit and was entrusted by the Mar
chioness de Guerrhervillti with

to goto the aid of the missionary 
priesta in Acadia and New France. This 
first visit of Du Thet appears to have been 
ordered by the lady named for the express 
purpose of conveying and distributing her 
bounty—a trust which he faithfully dis
charged and immediately returned to 
France. In the following year, 1613, lie 
again embarked, at Honfleur, in a ship 
commanded by Captain de lat>aus*aye and 
on the 16th May, he arrived at Cape La- 
llave. He was accompanied on this 
voyage by father Jacques Quentin, who, on 
hia arrival there celebrated the Holy Mass 
after first having set up a cross and placed 
upon it the arms of Madame de Guercber- 
ville as a mark of possession token in her

THE WAR IN EGYPT iFISH DUTIES.
caiisiul him to return to OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Also. Agent for the
AT

London, March 5.—An Arabian paper 
says the Mahdi will soon remove hi* camp 
from Omburman to Metemneh 6r tiheudy 
General Brack en bury is expected to 
arrivé at Ahundoin to-day. The Canadian 
voyagent* who remained in Egypt haw 
hern of great service in the pa-sage of dif
ficult cataracts.

Alexandria. March 5.—The signa of dis
content among the native population 
against British rule are increasing. Threats 
avainst the life of General St -phen-en, the 
English commander are now frequently 
heard, even in the streets. The same 
feeling prevails in Cario.

Cario, March 9.—General Graham, in 
nd of the Sunkiin expedition, start

ed for that place to-day.
Port Said, March 9 —The Italian men- 

of-war Dnndolo and Comte Cavour, with 
six Italian torpedo vessels, have arrived 
h« re.

General Wol-elry to day made a general 
review of the Nile expeditionary 
now reunited at this p’ace, including the 
troops of General Bracken bury and Bui 1er, 
the naval brigade, commanded by Lord 
Beresford. and the Canadian voyageurs.

Suakim, Mardi 3. —Toree transports 
are landing troops of the Sikhs (Indian) 
regiment.

bits to the cause of J. W. Whitman’s 1885.1885. “ QUEEN” INSURANCE CO.,His vow was
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. Of Liverpool and London.

Capital, Two Millions, 8tg.
Fire and Life Imuranee effected at the 

cheapest current rates.

Mackerel, l cent per pound.
Herrings, pickled or salted, J cent per

Lawrencetown. THE
Former Price. Reduced to

$1 25
1 00

Silver and German silver in sheets, fori pound.
Salmon , pickled, 1 cent per pound.
All other fish pickled iu barrels, 1 ceot

BRIDGETOWNMen’s Hard Felt lists,...... $1 60
" Soft Hats.................. 1 5»

Boys' Hals............
Blue Serge.............

do Skirts..
Womans' Hose......
Childs’ Hose..........

manufacturing purposes.
Steel of No. 20 gauge and thinner, hut 

not thinner than No. 30 gauge, to be used I per pound. 
in the manufacture of corset steels, clock Foreign caught fish imported othci- 
springs and shoe shanks, wlu-n imported wine than in bam k .^r half-barrels, 
hy the manufacturers of such articles for whether fresh, smokt 1 dried, Halted or 
u-e in Iheii factories pl. kled, no! •pMl.llfc*/ -mettled or pro-

Cotton yarns, fin.-r ihan No 40, un- Tided lor by Ihlfi aot^*' cent, prr 100 
bleached, bleached or dy- d, and not finer pounds.

No 60, for the manufacture of Ital- Anchovies or iatd tacked in oil or 
ian cloth, ami wor.tr,I fabrics. o.h. rwiseln tin -ki. ineasurmiï more

Steel in sheets not less than 11, nor than 5 inches 16 .ea wide and
over 18 wire gauge, and lostina net less inches deep. See: t« whole bos ; |u
than $375 p< r ton of 2,240 lbs., when Im- halt-boss* ueas.i lqe- more than 5 In-
purled l.y manufacturer» of shovels anti chea long, 4iiicl.es ml 1J d'-ep, 2}
spadrs lor use exclusively In such manu- cents each, ami In n , boxes ne-asn,- 
facture in their tfwn factories. ing not more than tcln-s long, 3*

Red liquor, a «rude acetate of alumine inches wide, and lj it 2 ceuls each ; 
prepared from pyroligneous acid, for dye- when imported in any otnex form. 30 per 
ing and calico pciiyerfig. cent ad valorem. . .

Iron liquor, solution of acetate of Iron, Fiat, preserved in oil except anchovies 
lor dyeing sud calico printing. and sardines, 80 per cent ad valorem.

2. Also by adding the following une- Salmon or all ether fish prepared or 
num. rated articles to the free list. preserved, not specially enumerated or

1. Precious stones, vis. : Agate, ame- provided for in Utu act, 25 p. r cent ad
thyst, aquamarine, blood stone, carbuncle, valorem. , . ..
cate’ eyes, cameo, coral, cornelian, crystal, Oil.sperr aceti. whale and other fisl 
crysolite, cro-ordolile, emerald, garnet, oils, and all other article, the produce of
intaglio, inlaid, or incrusted atones, onyx, | the fisheries not specially provided lor, so
opal, pearl, ruby, sardonyx, sapphire, 
paz and turquoise, not polished nor other
wise manufactured.

2. Bichromate of soda.
3. Sulphate of iron (copperas).
5. Fancy grasses^ dried hut colored 0,|£S Sr'of" them

7.' Pal,nnng."inaoil or water colors, the I i'mpLT, iT4n*sr*icles imported from Can- 

production of Canadian artists, under re- ada In 1 Auction or in repeal of the duties 
gulationa to he made by the Minister of| in force Q the said countries.
Customs.

Marble il
ADDRESS :2550

: LAWRENOETOWN, N. 8.
Jan. 15th, 1885.Works,3836

4Ttf1 401 85
3042 Real Estate

FOR SALE.
1620

1 00 *•....... 1 20Quilts..............comma A RE prepared to compete with any similar 
ocnoern in the Province, both in work

manship or price.PRINTS Extremely Low !
A LL that Property in Bridgetown, situated 
A midway on Queen Street, Bridgetown, 
occupied by F. C. HARRIS, consisting of a 
Two Story Dwelling and large Store alongside 
with Outbuildings ; a fine garden ; size of lot 
180x90. Streets on three sides. As a resi
dence and business stand, this property is 
second to none in town, and is too well-known 
to require further description.

Price moderate and terms to suit purohas- 
If not sold this property will be

Call early and secure a Bargain.
No discount for credit.
A Word to the Wise ! Those whose Bills 

are overdue ! Please Pay Up.

MONUMENTS.No hardship, no

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.J. W. WHITMAN.

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite#BRIDGETOWN 
Skating Rink.

are now
let 1stAdvice To Mothers.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children 
Trethinq. Iu ralae is iocalouable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomaoh and bowels, cures wind 
oolie, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Strut for 
Children Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female Burses and physicians In the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 oenU a hot-

of May next. Apply to
ALBERT MORSE, Solicitor, 

Office, Qu«-eu tit , Bridgetown.

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at abort notice.

also :A 411 f
Afghanistan ITBW'Furniture Tops !

Call and inspect work.
nPHE RINK will be opened for Skating on 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR
DAY evenings, and on SATURDAY afternoon 
during the season. Doors open at-T.15 in the 
evening, and skating to commence at 7.45. 
In the afternoon at 2 30, to commence 2 40.

London, March 9 —Late ndvioea show 
t1 t*re can In* no doubt that Russia is rap* 
idly coneotiirating troops in Central Asia. 
A(tiv<- dislocation in the breaking up of 
smaller, scattered and unimportant mili
tary posts is progressing. Additional guns 
and men are being sent to the Central 
Asian batteries and troops are moving in 
from th.- Caucasus.

The Times this morning in its leader up
on the Afghan frontier dispute urges Eng
land to occupy and fortify Herat at once 
and to check the Russian advance toward 
the interior of Afghanistan at any coat. 
It says that if Russia wishes to fight, 
England is not only ready hot willing and 
Russia has only to say th«* word.

A St. Petersburg despatch to the Times 
that the Russian government has

1000
crowns

ANDOLDHAM WHITMAN.to- per cent ad valorem.
Provided that the whole or part ot the 

6 lerebv imposed may lie remit- 
irotlunidiion of the Ootemor-in- 
vhich may b« Issued wliviiwer 

io lil. sal siaction that tlic

Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th, ’85 Seasonable Goods !said dui
ed upon
Council

Single Tickets, ordinary nights 10 cents ; 
eight tickets for $1.00 ; Afterrn on, 11 cents ; 
Children under 12 years of age 5 cents, MS! MS! ATJOHN L COX, 

OLIVER RUFFEE,
Proprietors. 

483m.

otheiwise manufactured.
MIDDLETON CORNER!Gentlemen.—At the earnest solicitations 

of friends, fruit grow rs and sbipp- rs, I 
have decided to - pend the remainder of tire 

1 present season in London, engaged in the 
>ale of apples. I lrtve secur ed an office in 
the centre of the trade, near the auction^ 

at Monument Yards,and shall aim 
supplied weekly with

tie.
Bridgatown, Deo. 30th, '84.

are prepared to wait upon CustomersGREAT OFFER!OIGAB DUTIES. of,ls5* A* we are desirous of increasing the cir
culation of the Monitor as much ae po* - 
sible, we will make the following offer to

Cigar manufactured in Canada from 
following articles I foreign obacco to pay an excise duty of $6

1ST CHANGES. DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES,
to keep iny patrons 
the mest reliable information In reference 
to the market and its requirements The

3* By adding to the
^,Uui.t»ll»itecLd’,‘otischIreîpèci°vely :—! ? cU manufactured from Causelist. Br„t *n o«cal offerte E'ixlnnd to withdraw 

1 Boltins cloths—of .ilk or worsted— Urown ».ihscco In lactori. a in which f«»r-I the Russia,, lore*, from the hills hoider- 
not made ui” elgu lolieeeo l« not used, to pa, »n aiieiwt t„„ ol, Hers!, but ebues ibat It will not

, Burax—not ground nor otherwise m»nu- duty of S3 per 1000. retire the troops irowi the position» oc-
lactnred Ciaasftuiported into Canada lo pay a ,.„p|rd at Her! Hud or Pei.jdeh, which

3. Duck for belting and hose—when cuaioihluiy ol $1.20 per lb., and 20 per Russia claims »r« e»a.ntl»l to »n eff et, 
imported by manufacturers ol rubber goods cent sd vslorem. ual hold in Turkomans. An active scat-
for use in their factories. ------------------ —— tering of the troop, which hare been oo.i-

4 Mineral water., natursl-not In hot- Death of Richard Starr. centrsted in Central Asia is taking plsce.
1 ------ It is reported that th« troops are moving

from Caucasus.
Tlu* reported project to scud an army 

from Baku 4o the Afghan frontier was 
grossly exaggerated aa to the sige of tb« 

The number proposed is not 31,000

£iame.
.^'his having been done they ssi le<jJu> Port 

Roval whence after a short stay they went 
to 81 *Sh T e u r, at Mount Desert. While at 
Port Roya.1 «bey were jomed by Biard an.l 
Masse, aod ,'hese four priests were at the 
new fort al'Ov.v named, which had b. vn re- 
cenlly erected a ‘ lh= mouih of the river 
Pentagon (near ivherr the town of Ella- 
worth now stands), when Argali from 
Virginia made hia attack upon H Tan

An .English ship command'll
to attack this ship,"

Vcanvassers : —
To any-one sending ns 35 new ewliecrlp- 

tions accompanied with the cash for the 
seme, and $60.00, w- will here sent to 
him or her. » New Dominion Cabinet Or
gan .direct front the factory at Bowmai.ville, 
On I '.. the regular list price of which is Two 
Hundred and Fifteen Dollars,

To anyone sending n» 18 new subscrip
tions accompanied with the ce«h, and 
$20.04. we will send one of the Knitting 
Machines advertised on onr first page, «be 
value of which Is $40. _

To nnyone sending ns 16 new subscrip, 
tinna arcotnpnnled with Ihe cn»h, and 
$17 00, we will send one ot the 
Raymond Sewing Machines, advertised in 
our columns,

Tho a bo vi* offers are open to ell, end ere
bona fide. The organ, knitting and eew- 
iug machines are all new ; and the names 
of their makers guarantee the quality.

Subscription» may be sent In as taken 
and will be placed to the credit of each ego- 

The one who reaches the requlr-

GROCERIES.beat methods of packing, the proper varie
ties ; the proper time of shipping and such 
Other informntlon as they need, in order to 
secure the very be-t returns for the capital 
invented. I have felt for years that the 
fruit growers of this valley were losing 
large sums from the lack of such informa
tion as could be supplied by <>ne who has 
bad a long experience in growing and ship
ping, aod is therefore fully competent to 
advise them.

I trust that the arrangement may prove 
mutually beneficial.

Correspondence solicited.

AT A cheioe article of

MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.W. W. Saunders,

We want all kinds of Produce in exchange 
for Goode, for which we will give the highest 
market price.

Poultry of all Kinds Wanted.

The sabseriber has received a fine assort
ment of goods for the holidays consistingtie.

7 On. rcriton ur extract of oak bark— ibspiuiti^yr E : luti seulere, who onto.
for iitnuiug. frtiin ( if 130 y-»™ a*°

g Ru-in—iu packages of not less than j R^herd J 1er- i tt born April 17oo, m»r- 
16 gHilons. ritd sl.iis f.'dijj. ot Bridgetown, ami

9. 8tv 1 railway bars or rails—not in- rr. ,wd s ir.roong whom are 
iliuin g 11hin or aim Is rails. R. W., » ; w - . rad O. H. H. Starr, well

10 T«r (plue)—iu pmkssvi of not less j ^llown i otir. ution with fruit oullure.
Sixty yi sis », 3 Uie decessed was oom- 

lieut mot in the Nova Bonus 
% .militie, «tld n': red with the rank of

4. Bv lepvslliig all duties chargeable Imuleo ct oo :>: ,»] a few years ego. 
unde, SCI now it. force Ol. any ol the Udfe , » ilar oiace be was commis 
aitii le» heieloaft'r mentioned, except »u L„„ie,i . f. I ivee for that very long
lar as they are the »ame as iho-e heieiu» j,t,rlod i [iinoJi n nt member of theses-
after lueinioi.eil, and suhsmunng tberelor ii„ns of im : :ounty, having always 
the mie» of duty hereiuafier mentioned <n|tsa ell b(l; . ,.rt in county attsirt.
respei lively fsiasoiec tie pioneer fruit grower»

1. Costume eloilie, serges and alaitlUrl , lt„ q,, .tr t. /alley amt one of the 
fabrics under 25 inches side, 26 per «*u«Ig,,, m,ej „c 
ad valorem.

guav says :
by S*mu«-1 Argali came 
a statement that is not b'.rne oui bv tiff 
facts. It was the fort he wished to 
destroy, ami the *etilrment which ih«- 
Frenrh h «d mad«- theie, uponwwhat the 
Gov.-rnor ol Vugima «ffirmcl to h« iu the 

In the a-iion

LirJLW *Stationery;
• Books, Games ;

Albums;

Christmas Cards,

Mid
«rmy. 
men but 3.Q00.

Calcutta. March 9.—The Afghan front
ier qu'-stion is the principal topic of die. 
cu-sion here, hut no auxLty la ax pressed 

All classes are Sati-fied

Aim,I remain yours,

k. H. JOHNSON,limits uf hi- guveinm-nl 
which ensued il,e ship rslerr.il lo »«« 
nec's.a, 11 y altaeked. »"d during ih« 
bat Du Tin t wa» kill-d.having li, en etnu k 
I,v a luu-k-t si.lit «hile «fti'.gnsa uminer 
■Tanuuny Slid» these pirikulais 
event —“ The Eii-ll-h luiviug tn 
grive» master» ot ilie French vessel, placed 
the wounded in the bauds of the surgeon, 

bad b en

40 Kish Hill, London, B. O. 
Dec 23rd, '84.

a« to the result
with the determined attitude of the Eng
lish vabinH and there is e remarkably Te- 
Bisuring display of loyally through ont the 
country.

373m.
It.au 16 gallons. Portfolios; APPLES!of till*

mit* tin tu rn iss ion i VARNISHES,CHANGES. Writing Desks;vataer.
ed number for which he or she Is working, 
first, will be at once not Iff d ; and upon 
the receipt of cash, th* order tn the organ 
or machine will be forwartled immediate
ly. We have only one of each to dispose 
of j therefore, in ord«*r that those who fall 
to reach the required number, shall be paid 
for tbelr time and labor, we will allow all 
■uch, a commission of 33f per cent, and 
will Immediately refund thla commission 
to all those who have failed to win the

APPLES 1 APPLES IFancy Caps and Saucer*, Mugs, Child
ren's Dishes, Vases, Tool Cheats, Paint 
Boxes,

State of Trade In England.Who whs a Catholic Hli'l wlm 
brought to a place wli«-re lalliPr B aid fOn- 
fensd'l him anu r,','elVr<« ,HMt
twenty -four hours afier the accid.nt. He 

inti-rreil tin* same «lav, at the foot ««l
the father had set up.

London, March 2.—The state of the 
lalior market Hon« rally seems improving. 
In the shipbuilding industries there is 

There is also a
Charles Donald & Co., »TOYS

great cross whit'll
Father J.u qu"K Quuilep, of whom inci

dental mention ha* been msdr, wan also a 
me m her ol the foui et y of J«'sus, and as 
we have se-n < nme out in c«iiiipany with 
Pu Thet, in May 1613. He whs taken 
prisoner when tlie latter was killed and 
sent l«nek to'France

The chpi tire anil «1estru< ti')n of Port 
Royal, in 1919,which immediately followed 
that Of St Saveur, changed every thin* 
4n Acadia. Alexander's colony consi-ted 
of Protestants, hut they appear to have 
had no pastor. T «• French in the mean
time jiad ma le new settlements at La Have 
and near Chip'* Salde and to these places 
tilt* priest# ^paired, and while administer
ing Ip the spiritual wa»‘ts of fnelr couuiry- 
men, parried ft)'war«l jJic xvv'k of tho con. 
ïersioii of tin* Micmacs. Our Mpry does 
ppt resum- itself until affer the transfer 
pf the La Have settlers to the site of An- 
papolis, and the foundation of the toy>n 
pf Port Itoyal about 1632-4, but, as the re- 
1st Ion of events having reference to re
ligious matters In Acadia, and especially 
In Port Royal would but repeat itself I 
shall do nothing more ifiap name a few ot 
the mor6 proimn.-ut missionaries who 
tinned their labors down to the time of 
thP final conquest of the country by 
jîicbolson, in 1710.

Louis Petit, son of Adrien Petit and 
Catherine Dmrioe was a priest of the 
Parish of B degine, in Normandy. This 
man bad been a captain in the regiment 
Carignon. Having abandoned the profes- 
iion of arms, h« became a priest in 1670- 
and in 1676 was made Vioar General of 
port Royal. H<> was made prisoner hy the
v.yghsh and was taken to Boston when* 

kept in captivity until 1691. He 
be v Quebec, June 3rd, 1709 aged 80

a decided for the better, 
revival ot trade iu marine engineering 
works. Colliers generally are busy. There 
it a slight deprœsion in the Von trade, 
which will soon pass away as several new 
work* have beta started îù the North. 
Boot and shoe making 1» more active, the 
only trouble being a strike ordered in 
Linlithgow, Scotland, because of a red no- 

The distress of the unemployed ha*

—AEP—
FOB CHILDREN OF ALL AQK8. 71, QUEEN ST., LONDON, E. C.,

itg apples to Halifax- 
, .rl,K» issu Dim c- ' tbe founders of the 

2. Wincvjs uf «II kinds, 26 per cvnt ao j ^ t . jt growers' sssoolstion,
„„ . srnt a eo lesi f apples to tbe inter-3 Pickles and saucer, 26 per cent »d| .“|onal |tl )D 0Yi8fi2 for wb.oh

'T^relsoontalp.,,, petroleum or lu I

products or any mixture of which petro- ' aeand the duke of
h um Is e pait, a speefle doty of 40 - ’ : ^wbicb b. r.».v
'*». Cutlery not otherwise prerlded for,Ua a I til r JÎ ‘i i ka from tbe quaen e 
26 per o nt ad valorem. priva m it ! Rjohard 8larr own

6. Red prussiate of potash, 10 per cent led o e if t -Id French oroharde,
ad valorem. U i* »1> • - ^i aixty year»ago, and

7. Mouldings of wood, plain, 26 per |Q till Ic d ; »f the ttneit In that
cem ad v»!prem. I part < I ti e c< . ujr. He was an honest,

8. Mouldings of wood, gilded or ptb«*r- t -ig n jits, i L ine death will be sinv
wis«* further nlanuiaciured than plain, 80 corol; recruit' if a very large circle 
per c«*nt ad valorem. of re ath ei : I Vlends. Hie widow

9. Picture Iramcs as furniture, 30 Per jgciVi ea lin. • li-iirati. 
cent ail valorem.

10. Imitation precious stones not set, 10 
per c« nt ad valorem.

11. Manilla woods, 20 per cent ad val-

GENERALt^TILL be glsdbiOortsvpond^wltt(Apple

with ft view to Autumn ftnd Spring business.
They will also give the usual facilities to 

easterner» requiring advanees. * [aagfl9m]

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. HARDWAREvalorem. prieea
will be found a number ot Fancy and pretty 
good» suitable far presents for those of ma
ture years.

Births.i Chemical Fertilizer Works ! FOR SALE ATlion.
to some extent abated, and at Birmingham 
especial ty, more me» are finding work. In 
the textile trade there ie but little change. 
At some facto rie» full time le continued. 
Trade in Beet land 1» very alack, and the 

dull that

-
Hall.—At Granville, on the 8th Inst., 

the wife of James Hall, of a sou. 
DftTSoatS.—At Bnd«etown, Kerch 9tt,tb* 

wife of A. J. Dir»d*leofedewtbter.

Xmas Confectionery HALIFAX. N. ».

Great Success with our fertilizers.
Good crops grown on them notwltnstsoding 

. the wet, ould season where otherwise crops 
were almost a total failure.

We offer for the seventh season oar Cele
brated Fertiliser whieh nu farmer can afford to 
do without.
"CERES” SUPERPHOSPHATE,

(The complete Fertiliser.)
GROUND BONE, MEDIUM BONE, BONE MENU

Quality. Fiuest mechanical condition, 
lisei s analysed by Prof. George Lawson. 

Send for circular and Price list.
JACK & BELL,

Piokford A Slack's Wharr, Halifax, N. S, 
Agents wanted in uuoooupied territory. 
Halifax, Deo S3rd, '84. 6m

LOWEST PRICES |
«

Richard Shipley
Nuts, Balstok, Spices, Figs,

Canned Fruits, etc., etcjute industry at Dundee Is so 
4,000 spindles have been stopped and It Is 
intended to put the mills on short time. 
In the cotton spinning and manufacturing 
districts in Yorkshire a reduction of wages 
is being talked of. or, as an alternative* 
short time adopted. The supply In the 
unskilled labor market continuée toexœed 
the demand, and distress follows. Emigra
tion Is slack.

Marriage*-, -
Boots & Shoes Î

In this line I have a very lorgf 
all the leading mates. Men, W 

and Children, eon all be suited,-— 
no matter how particular.

Also a good stock of
Rubbers end Overboots.
Dee.», 884.

Basis—Eouitt — At the residence of tbe 
brfitv1» mothvr.Olerenes Annupoile Ço,, 
Feb. 26th . by B«v ." D Pries, John B. 
Battle,of Inxll.etlla to Amende B EU*, 
ett, deuithter of tbe let* David Bdgett, of 
81. Jobe. _______ '

«took of 
omftft At the

BRIDGETOWN

DRUG
STORE.U

Best
Peril

Otx xion Grange,

rposT', 1= I ty 5.—The Dominion 
orem. î G-en e to day i o.: ted the report of e com

il. Umbrellas, parasol» end eunshedei. Laittrson ltd '• ’iii.ee recommend ing thet 
of ell kinds end materials, 30 per cent ed: tfc e C ten, a It i o. I the Scott act end to 
valorem. etd «Seer i in ■: forcing Ms provialone In

13. Chinn end’porcelain were, 30 per «un es'thJi ; .»» been adopted, end
cent ad valorem, trust lg I:>•$ W’0 M B majority of the

14. Earthernware and stoneware, brown p<.op i of Ike u nion have pronounced
and Rockingham ware, 30 perhc fB oroftk-: t ït, the government will

_ orem. tike tep 11 .;i ;ilucv and carry through
15 House furnished hardware, 30 perU pre itdisr ' ; lot the whole Dominion,

cent ad valorem. The; alsi si: a report condemning
16. Chains (iron or steel) over 9-16 of an rtill* ty n oi.a i ;• ;nd decided to petition 

Inch in diameter, 5 per rent ad valorem the oral ui >. ; n minent in favor of hav-
17. Acid, acetic, a specific duty of 25c 1 hm men u rades for wheat and

per Imperial gallon snd 20 per cent ad birl y to bt ; .1 by statute, the standard 
valorem. for ' hid * *: a in possession of all

18. Tissue paper, white and colored, | buy, 
when imported by manufacturers of artifi
cial flowers for use iu their factories, 10

—The manufacturers of Shsridan Oavalry 
Condition Powders inform us that tlielr 
powder will effectually prevent hog cholera 
and all other diseases iu bog*» and that 
they will Increase the siae end weight one- 
quarter.

—The English government has conced
ed to Newfoundland the privilege of ne* 
gotiating with the United States for a re
newal of the fishery clauses of the treaty 
of Washington, independent ot any action 
by the government of Canada.

Cubed .—A gentleman writes that he has 
been suffering from Scrofula and Salt 
Rheum for the past 10 years; that he used 
most of the sarsaparilla and blood purify
ing compounds without deriving any re
lief; that three bottles Eager* Phobpho- 
lrine has cured him,and his flesh is now 
smooth and healthy.

—The enormous cathedral of Moscow 
built to hold 10,000 persons, and at a cost 
of £2,000,000. is just completed. It has 
taken 50 years to build it and was Intend
ed to commemorate the defeat of Napo
leon.

—Chinese government has decided to 
place an export duty on tea «f ore r Seta, 
per lb., as a war tax.

Beatiae.
Spblno Hill Mines, Cum. Co., N. S.,

Sept. 3rd, 1884.
Mbs. Sophia Pott**.— Dear Friend.—I can

not say too much in favor of your Bone Rheu
matic Liniment. Last winter I was taken 

1 with Diphtheritic Croup. It commenced in my 
stomaoh. My stomach and throat were rapid
ly closing up. I bathed my throat and 

■ chest and took for a dose a teaspoonful of 
e n T I I Liniment in a teaspoonful of luke warmNotice for Tenders 1 :rg^tI^r.7d.i,,^Vh-ttU M

.TMC * 3 subject to Quinsy sore throat, summer
HPRNDERS will be received at the office of and winter. He had a severe attack a year 
JL the Clerk of tire Municipality np to noon ago ; we used your Liniment, drinking, b»»h- 

MARCH 14th. A. D. 1884. for the eolieotion ing end putting it on the poultices. It cured 
of County Hates fok the present year. him, and has not been troubled rinee.

A’l rate, mest be guaranteed by tendering When my brother fell from the truck and 
parti.», and th. party to whom th. oolleeting inflammation was raging in his back, yourLlm- 
is awarded, muit also give good and sufficient ment saved hi. life, when the doctors failed 
bonds for the collection of the .am» to be np- to relieve him. We tore and burned op n 
proved bv the committee. whole blanket to get hot flannel, for his back.
r Parties may tender for the collection of I wodld say to ill when bathing with your 
rates in one or more ward.. Liniment, do not omit the hot flannel.. We do

Th, oommittaa on Tender, end Publie Pro- not think there we. ever sueh a Liniment made 
party do not bind themselves to accept the and w.uld not be without it In the house, 
lowest or any tender. It also eared my rheamattom. Hope you will

A VIDETO. ) receive the .uooaas you rightly deserve.
8 E BENT, 1 Committee. Yours truly, _____
W H. YOUNO. J MRS. WILLIAM BVBTT.

Bridgetown. Fsh. 18tt, A.D. 1884. W fs>M« aSPslW» Drm* Mere.

>
Yroieo.—At Nlntuux, March 1st., Jams» 

Vidlto, agi d 67 years
Haeowicx.—At the residence of bar bro

ther, Burton Nelly Nictaux, Match 2nd 
Susan Jane, relict of toe late John 
Hardwick, sited TT yeera. —*JilK

Farm for Sale. Just received, a fine assortment ef

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
LADIES' DRESSING OASES, 
CELLULOID HAIR BRUSHES,

— ALSO—

Auto., Photo., & Scrap 
Albums.

or colored, 
cent ad val

rptiB subscriber being desirous of giving 
_L more attention tv his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
has decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beaeonstield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, anl directly under the 
North Mountain. PURSES, CARD CASES. A l»rg a^orl- 

of TOOTH BRUSHES HAIR. NAIL, 
anu SHAVING BRUSHES PERFUMERY, 
TOOTH PASTE and oriier Toilet Arti
cles at the

The property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

died in
■^ear'i * . Douce 11, born at Paris, was

Alexander <* ;g89 at Hotel Dieu and 
ordained pnrst where he died in
came to Acadia in .
1700.

Jacques Alexis de Flew"T>i 
Quebec in 167? and rucUTV (i 
Quebec in 1692 and s‘*nt to 
wince 1679. “ From him," «ays
it W.- get an acfonntSria 
tbe English an-1 ti»« In*T^

I close this enumeration 
Felix Cappvs—a Recolet Pri««t who 
out from France in 1694. He was

A: Si EI4ILV5 ay London.—Mr. Camp
bell wh in *1 war of the world" was 

per cent ad valorem. nu* h ai p : : i 6*d by those who saw
19 Glucose syrup, speefle duty of 2 cts. fau . ye»r ago, will

‘‘lo c.rpets, Brussels, tapestry, Dutch, ™ £ J «d «hlbU W0
V-.ietiaiiuod damask, 25 per cent ml vnl- « ' pr„,-d,n« Methodist

°”T. Plate glass not colored, in panes i ht ch, c. : sdsy evening next
not over 30 square (cut,a specific duty of 6 »Ia ih ft 3 H.ls will be one of the
cts. per square foot. 77 to t iaHru- i ind entertaining ex-

22 PlB'e (rlass in panes not oxer 30 anil ih ion cj ■ i ;ind eve» witnessed in
bj M, |t< peelers end bend-
II .

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and hearing Fruit Trees, in Applb, Plum, 
Pear, Ae.

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.

N DR. DENNISON.
Physit ian and Druggist. 

Sunday horns for dispensing Medicine, 
10 to 11 a. ro2 to 3 and 8 to 9.

was born in 
the tonsure in 

this pro- 
T'unguay, 

battle lie 
is at Pdtniqniu. ’ 
With the name of

A good House, Barn, and «other Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never failing 
tfittr privileges are among the inducements. 

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. BAGLESON.

■’

»*♦ IV. CrtA P.THIS HftPtR Rowell a Co’.VeWpeiieT. A4

Bridgetown, Ost. 9, 1883.not over 70 square feet, 8 cents per square
mis-! foot»

-
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New Advertisements.

Nova Scotia S. S.
OOAtlFAIsrX".

(LIMITED.)

1885. 1885.

Two Trips a Week
TO BOSTON.
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